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Christmas Cheer in
Paris Is Costly

No eriarii*'! ...-----
odmlnlatrailon of the ............ .........
Baatern Railway Company waa found 
^flee. Walt^rhouao i Company a 
taU audit of the railway a hooka.

Thla waa made known Saturday af- 
unioon after membora of the Pro- 
ITJtlaJ Oorernment had completedTlaclaJ Oorernment naa compieioo - 
harried examination of the audltora’ 
!^rt. tabR.d In the boflalature. 
^OD. J. u. MacLean. Mlnialer of 
B.ifara. aaya Saturdays Victoria

the hurried examination 
eikhe report of the audltora It —

.Wa.a fWaa t#x*nl MVnMrifllt
report oi in«^ «uu*aui» *a 

ta itat^ that the total eipendltnrea 
Lhe railway were properlyoa the railway were pioiernj »oe- 

aoned by the engineer*' reporU. 
inacbera. etc.." .aid a atatement 
dren out by Dr. MacLean. "There 
II BO eytdence of wrongdoing or Im
proper ivayment. In the caae of one 

Ti for aome |5.0(M) there la

Owing to t 
day 1 being 
there will 1

Parle, Dec. J4— 11 will take a fat 
pnrao to partake of one of tmdltlon- 

Cbrietmaa eve inppers «t any of 
the th ■ "the thouaand ana one restaurania in 
Parla tonight. The humbleet cafe U 
aaking 26 frpna for a meagre re-nic ZP 117001 lor m memfira 
past with wlOp extt*. These estab- 
lishc ....................

»i wiin wine ««t»*
...jmeuta that adrertlae Jaxi band 
muRic are charging 200 franc* for 
a repaat the chief fare of whic h la a 
portion of turkey, unaccompanied 

other sauce.by cranberrle* c

UWT IJTTIiK ONK.
Mr. and Mra. R. J. Pollard hare 

been called upon to mourn the Io*a 
of their daughter Winifred Joyce, 
who panned away early Sunday mor
ning. The funeral will Uke place 
from the home of her grand parenU 
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. PoUaiyl. 620 Vlc- 

: torla Road. thU afternoon «• * n ™

Parla, Dec. 21.—There appeared 
thla morning aome nope of aaylng 
the French dirigible Dlimude which ; 
with fifty officer* and men aboard, 
has been drifting helplo«sly for 
three days oyer the Gulf of Oabea, on 
the north coa«t of Africa and orer 
the Interior of Tunis.

Military aulhorltlei at Foum-TaU- 
houlne are reported to hare prepared 
a fair landing place in caae the ship 
waa able to descend.

AutomobHe head lights were set 
vu mark out the spot. through the 
night and a strong force of troops 
was also present. Italian aulhori- 
ties ID Tripoli Instructed^li minurr 
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To All Its 
Readers and 
Advertisers.

BELEHHflOLTQB 
GffT

depots to maintaii 
the dirigible and

a dlflerence of opinion as t 
Mtbod of accounting."

torla Road. thU afternoon at 2 p.m. 
Berrlcea being conducted by the Rev. 
8. Ryall. H. McAdle. funeral dlrec-

■KBOU OI Bccuuuiiua.
Dr. Macl-ean added that he waa 

■tiatled with the report__________ O WllU lUC 1..^.....

"It It I* found nect««ary 
Ikir study to hold an additional In-IMT sinuy 10 uo»u .......---------
mtlfatlon. Price. Waterhouw * < o. 
Wfl be asked to continue thflr work
to the end that a complete story of 
ths whole P.O.K. conetructlon will 
ko STallable.” he said.

butrac U. Made dbsbUc.
Dr. Macl.ean made public ex

tracts as follow* from the auditors' 
reports showing Ibat no evidence of 

I dlaoovered by th*

GREECEIYBITE 
UOALITION 

GOVERNIN!

a close watch for 
to Uke all 

her In

The death occurred Saturday night 
It the family reeldence. »2 Bridge

street, of Alfred J. Dixon, a veal- 
dent of Nanaimo for the past titty 
year*. The deceaaed waa a naUve 
of Chicago, aged 87 years and waa 
one of Nanaimo'* beat known clU- 
xena. He leaves to mour hU death 
hi* widow, one son. A. W. DUon. 
living at homo, and one danghtar.

Mr. Tbomaa Rosa of Oyaler Dis
trict. antfered a heavy losa last 
night when his home, located on the 
Island Highway, waa completely 
deatroyed by Dr*, together with all 
the contenu with the exception of 
- tew articlea of clothing which the 

imlly carried with them In their 
-orried departara from the burning 
dwelling.

The cause of the fire waa an ex
ploded coal oU Ump, K being Im
possible tor Hr. Rost to do anything 
in the way of extlngnlahtng the 
namee as It took him all bla time 
to get hla wife and three children 
ouUlde U safety. Mr. Rosa carried

I>ondon. Dec. 24— Ehgland U ax- 
perlenclng a famine In aht foot foot
men An advertisement In a naw^ 
paper on “behalf of a royal * 
hold." has brought only twe 
canU and one of thenula-scverai n- 
chea abort of six feet. As It aasaally 

In Burope'a ------------ -—

______ J., Dee. 24.—Tha
Chrlotmaa season hronght to 12-ytar- 
old Helen HsmBton the gift tha 
molt daalrad. the one tor which aha 
had prayed—death. Racked for
months hr nlmoet InUSerabla pain 
due to a ruptured heart—th# rw-

B rHifir in Xfurvyv m ■ 
American It blamed, 

agency managers -xpla
and movie

that Am-

snH of a chlldtah prank eight .
little girt died yaw

Stataa. weaiiny Amonoau*. .v — 
said, ransack baronUl halto of Bng- 
land to find attendanu of propw 
mien and dignity.

Another explanation of the short 
age la many of the tall men of T«e- 
teryear now adorn the front en-

snap npTlirb^t Jf^Engtand's 
and___Uke them off to
Wealthy Americans. It U

UUt l̂Ue m.a . cavsw •

aome InMranca on hla property. — 
over and above this his loss Is very

— —” living at home, ana one uau 
y step* to aid her 1" »>>« j of Seattle. —

should be needing help. Brltiah of- j ^ member of Court Nanaimo 
flclal. at Malta warned naval ““>f» foreners’ Home, A.O.F.. under 
In the Mediterranean to keep an ; Busplcc* the funeral will lake
extra look out by day and *««rch-.pj^^rwlay afternoon at 2 o'clock 
llgbu playing by night. - • “ —

eesfttlly acromplUhing a 3-

heary.

fall audit of raUnay book*:
“In carrying out this audit it wa« 

dasired that wc *hould probe to the 
bouom each and every dlsburs-ment 

*i.a. vvkmnjinir to thP
bouom larh and every cimnura^-mpni 
made by the railway company to the 
Northern Construction Company and 
that in our report there »hou'-' *'•that in our report there »hould be 
lBC0rm>raU>d a statement showing all 
monies paid to the Construction 
company In ihlv^onnecllon. namely 
In revpecl of th" expenditure* on thi 
con»truMlon and other work car 

(Continued on Pag* 6.-

bucceesiuiiy bctouhm**"**** “ « 
days' flight from Cuero Plerrefeu to 
Intalah. Southern Algeria, the Dtx- 
mnd* last Friday afternoon heodod 
eastward for Tunis. Her gasoline | 
supply ran low and it was necessary 

put her on one of her six motors, 
o.ie then began to drift, sending out 
distress signal* that put in motion 

1 French naval units within call 
id all garrison* in Tunis district. 
Last September the Dlxmude «*- 

ub11tbc<r a world's record duration 
flight of 4,500 mile*. She waa en
deavoring 10 break this record when 
tronble overlook her.

fr^m *McAdle^*^ Parlor*. BUsv. ^
Ryall officiating. It U roQne* 

flower* be senL

IB.C.FISBER1N
TOIVEREGDESYS

CONSIDERED
AUien*. Dae. 24—U former Pre

mier Ventielo* return* a negatlva 
reply 10 the re-iuest of the C.ounc|l ■ 
of Minister* that ho return to Gniecaj 
jlcpublicana euggest that a Coalition. 
Ouv*-rnmt?nl bP formed to be com-j 
po«vl of four leading pattle*— llj>^ ___ ____ tg pariie*— —-
■publicans. UberaU. Republlcan-LI^ 
oral* and the refugee group headed

CBRISTfflS TREE 
iTERTAINlNTAT 

WATERLOO SCHOOL

oral* and the rciugee
by Dr. IV.xlhd«. Minister of Public

Rmisso. chief of the KepubH- 
ea-lJberals. 1* one of several polltl- 
ral leader* favoring a coalition. 
MANY ANGl-f)

Paris. Doc. 24- Christmas cele
bration in Pari* Ibis year will have 

me Anrio-ituxon flavor judging 
lii.ibatlons today. Owing to 

favorable rale fully 75 per cent of 
,he tabl..* reserved at the ^l'>'f 
Ing badliig restaurant* nnd brtgni 
chrlstmaa resorts have been reserv-

MEETING RAIDED 
BY ULSTER 

CONSTABUURY

The annual Chrbim.is . — ........
Waterloo School held Thursday ev: 
•bg was a most enjoyable uffal 
th* enlertnlnmenl IncludlnK a eo

ORIFUTH—ANDERTOS 
Al 84. Paul'# Church IhU morning 

the Rev. Mr. Ryall united In marri
age Mr. Albert Clifford Griffith, eon 
of Mr. and Mrs. Bea Griffith, Town- 
site. and Mlse Olive Ann Anderton. 
daughter of Mrs. Tbomaa Jon««. 
Chase River. The bride was attend 
ed by Mrs. Ralph Anderton whUe 
the groom was tnpported by hU bro
ther Baa C. Griffith. While *•- 
bride and groom were signing v— 
register. Mist Barrie aang •Becanae* 
and Mr. A. Dunamore rendered ap
propriate iclectlona on the organ.

r now aaorn me wouv ou- 
iranca of English movie theetree, ar
rayed in uniform* of splendor.

Ottawa. Dec. 24.—Consldemtlen 
will be given to any reqneat ft^ 
British' OHriusn ».NjiuiaoiN —
ing the foreclosing of Pacific port# 

the United State* fishermen, but 
„„ such request has yet been re
ceived at the Marine Department 
here. It Is staled at the Department 
i.,dav that conditions on the Pacific

FATHER RUPPERI 
LOSTUFEON 

XMAS MISSION
, that conditions on ine raoiiic 
are different from those on the 

Atlantic, inasmuch as modus vlven- 
j di licenses had never been Issued to

Londonderry ana arrosi.;- i— 
sons pr.-senl Including the Nallonal- 

elcsAlon agent. Four of

marxei lor -------------
slenmenu- deslliivd for Ibgla. 

sot further tf.an Roulogm-

di liceD«« naa nctr* 4/v7t-« ..rg.-*.*. *-" 
---- (American fUhlnfl venselt* on the P»-

Canadian ports wllhoi 
qulred

Ulster constabulary and special of- 
ncers raided yesterday a meeting InIlHl-U ----------------------------

lerry and arrested 18 per-

belng I

Jlil eUn.V»4'»* *aa,ve**. ----------- ------ .

soners had returned north recently^
from Internment In the Free Sta

ports »
obtftlo livwyaa*rx.wr.

That It 1* a hardship to Canadian 
tUhcrnicn to have to compete wfth 

. American fishermen who can unload 

.liheir catches at the Brlllah Colum- 
port and ship the 

ted .S

ago—the herole little girl died yes
terday with her mother'* arm* about 
her and aecnre In the belief that aba 
would «nd palnle*. perfart happl- 
nes* In Ih* world beyond. Clapeed 
tightly to her breael waa h«r fav
orite doH which ebe aiktd to be 
buried with her. Her last word*
were a prayer for death. ------- -
take me: take me. JasuA" ahe eaid.

Her pale Up# had prayed that 
she might live nntU her birthday.

LADYASTOR 
SENDS MESSAGE 

YD CANADIANS

November 26. Bh* bad hoped to dj* 
that day. Whan H paatad ah* ^ 
peared to rally, hot toon afterw,

' BSMMi

London. Dec. 24—Lady Aator 
aaki tha Canadian Preaa to tend a 
Christmas message for her to the 
United Stale* and Canada In which 
the makea reference to the war daya 
when *he helped to mlnlater to the 
wounded Canadian loldlera on th* 
Astor eatate- af'Cllvedoh. BaeWng- 
harashlre. The meaaage Is as fol
lows:

,,--------10 rajjy, oai soot s*ie. ward
pasted into a lethargy from which 
sb* rarely aronaod. The climax of 
her aufferlnga cam# Saturday and 
twelve hour* later eh* told h« 
mother. Mra. Kama HamUton. a 
widow, that aha knew the and waa 
near. "Taka me In your lap 
mother." ah* »ld. "I know thla 1* 

1. I know that In a few
_______I wlU «*. 1 want to feel
yonr arma annnd me. 1 want to 
be held doe* before 1 go." "Thau." 
tald Mr*. Hamilton. "hBr dear this

Nome. Alaska. Dec. 24—An JMkl- 
mo mushed 75 miles in two day* to 
tell Nome today that Rev. F. J. Hup- 
pert pastor of 81. Joseph's Roman 
Catholic church In this city, had 
vlelded hla life to cold while trying 
10 tape orange*, apple* and Ch^t- 
ma# greeting card* to th* Ho* 
Spring* orphanage near Pilgrim ri
ver north of here. Over Father Rnp- 
pert's body when found eight days 
ago on the bank of the river four 
mllea from the erpnanage. stood

from internmem .u vu* . ------- United "siat".^ fr^ of “duty”'white | Mink
•rhe home* of the captives were later

. ‘“B— --------------
hIs dog team, 

lied those who

tlm<
v.me tround my neck. Thr*a 

I she klased me. Never kxve I

"When Christmas come# my heart 
urn* back to Dixie and to Canada, 
hop* our Cliveden Canadian* will 

miss na Just a little. We shall think' 
of them and drink their heaUh In 
• grade a" milk—the kind they know

forget them."
UtUa Helen's exM attrintad wld* 

attention. When it became known 
that ahe faced death with lueh fer- 
tltud* and in poverty, a aobs'.anUal 
fund was raised for her and g!P* of
.. . ----------------- ----------------^ {,05,

wUh'her'doll and Ln a whR* antln 
dreia and white iktia thee*.

Free State Goree oiato aauvcixxitsx* 
Releates Political 

Pritoners

search-d. The raid 1* *aid to have 
been the sequel to the recent arr st 

- capture of documenf ■•■>•1 » 
at.il I

. pound, was admitted " 
d.partmi nt. On the other hand. It 
is pointed out that Canadian rail- 
wavs derive* nubirtanlial benefit from 
i.oHinras of carrying fish to the

i'S, -.r

aevili’praents ways derive substantial nenem irom 
"s'! .l-ied * Those Btundins the, business of carrying fish to t^ 

r..red US object wait 10 “ Unitifl Steftt **
^^d rof th^ofense of the ,he case onlhe Atlantic coasL

assuring an li.exhausnnie (;■
holiday food M of liquor refresh- 
monls.

HIW CBlCMUlHIItkJtfw e*rrr'-rfr.rriri.............
£irs.:.“ ,i........RKT..O.The following waa the program ol,

•Mil^Uon"*';.... Granby Orrh.-*lra

ujt-n iUarpvn wuu ---------
Howard McKay during tli« 19*0

2?o7iA“Ru;.auu'ful”'hrU.ma*^^ 
BacItatlon "A Merry Christmas"

■'.. ........,-r

‘’^^0 brothers of the former

. The Meusel Family
' Were in on the Money

rociouai; —-------
ram* to carry hi* dead master 
orphanage and bad to be captured 
first.

Search for Father Ruppert had 
been started when one dog appear
ed al iron Creek, fifteen mUe* from 
Hot Springs, and soon after another 
arrived at the Orpnanage.

DubUn. Dec. 24— The Free State 
Government today announced the 
release of Count*** Marklewlci one 
of the leading women Rapubllcans, 
who was arretted here Nov. 20. The 
government also announced that be
tween Dec. 1 and I>qp. -
prisoners to the number of 2481 had 
• n liberated.

any part* of th* country.
Sb* wlH be buried Wednesday

LOCEBAUai 
ISFREFARINGFDR 

NEXT SEASON

League Leader*
Took Game 

From Lady»mith

The Nanaimo ba*;btll exerutlv# 
hMd a meeting Uft week to reeelT# 
a report from the financial t*«*- 
lary, and wind up the general hnal- 

------------- .... last 1—BM lA COHDeCUOn WUO »«M^4*e
Preeldent L. C. Young was In th# 

choir, and In opening the maetlai. 
congratnlatod the team cn the show 
Ing made on the diamond during 
the pait eeaton, haring annexed the 
Isidnd champ'.onahlp and reached 

fUti fInaU In the provincial cham-

'’‘“^wury T. W. Jonee then read

“A Letter to SnhW

All the oroinfis — — 
,-rown prince are expected 
• omorrow.

The former crown pHneess,

„ ;:;yrtV;;;;d Emu rred^ebj

•mornfy*- ntawi UobtTl WUIlam *k4VTa*.w^.

n.,™ -v.r,.11..4-y cu^«? '•
.litIon roqolrei It 
zolbTn princess

..'iVene Iteg^n & Bobby Holme* 
Raellallon. "An Baatern I^egeml

.....:.................. May HUhar.1.
Recltallon. ''Ueady for Santa-' ..

II.!. oi.«i. •1.1 .»• 
.1U«1»II I.III1...<1.|". -

Jounroflrknesa.overt.mel.
Csnor* 0.

»ri«. -a.nuCUu. I. Comlii,..

•»1«tllili' V.'.V.V

I'U^isnnt 6. Chinese 8. 2.
Tlilrd

Santa Claus prescnli from Christ 
«tt* Tree.

g prlxe* were v
Ue raffle; ,
’Art -Xma* cakw. W. ■nillug. lexten- 
»Uin. ticket No. 2#1.

tv. Vaucouv...
U.B.C. 2. Mac and Mac 1

T2-T742 »» in world .erle* share* 
Edition, each tirother 

evl extra saUry from the end of Urn ^

GREETINGS
The Western 'Fuel Corporation of 

Canada. Ltd., take the opportunity at 
this festive season to wish their em
ployees a Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year.

JOHN HUNT, Manager.

yesterday by a ecore of 2 to 2.
Two mlnule* from end of the----

mt at LadyemIth, the league lead
ers. were sharing two goals equally 
with the homester*. The last two 
mlnulee were crowded with «cUe- 
ment and whan the emoke of battle 
had cleared away and the referee* 
whistle had sounded th* "tattoo' 
Cumberland had won by 2 goal# to 2. 

Tom Blair, goalle^^pa^r excellence
4 a Scottish cap medal

saUry
regular season lo iu< 

which lhe Vanheea won by four

PRESENTATION MADE

who possess** « -------
gained while with Kilmarnock and 
who afterward* assisted Mancberter 
City, played no amall part in the 
victory. There were time* yester
day when the Ladysmith forward* 
harassed him like a swarm of bees, 
bnt the tall Scot waa In his element 
and saved brilliantly many time*.

At half time the acoro* were Ued 
.u one goal each. Graham opened 
tbs scoring tor Camberland after 
five minutes' play from a corner. 
McCormick equallxed from a penalty

od that th# oxponset of th# cinb 
amounted to a grand total of 21.- 
651.20, while the recolpu amounted 
to $1671.20. leaving a deficit of 
$80. The executive have made ar
rangement* to meet tW* ahortage, 
and all liabilities of the club have 

ew been settled In full.
The Board alao decided to hold 

meeUngs every month nnUl th* gen
eral meeting in the spring, with tk* 
object of building up a winning 

am f^

1
.. building ^

___ ... next aeaton.
Motion* of apprecUlion were paaa- 

ed to Maasrs. J. Altken, T. W. Jones 
and A. W. Courtney for their valu
able asalstance to th# club during 

' post leaaon.

kick, awarded whan uu. 
Cumberland defender* handled In 
the dreaded area. Turner and Ban-

*nu. Kmuromerca
John Baird. Cnssldy.........- -

2rd, Box apple*. H. Melllng.
»Jdy. ticket No. 62.

,4th. Two chicken*. Wm. Gregory, 
»»aiialmo. ticket No. 215.

6lh. Back potatoes. Mrsr T. H»r- 
»«y. Cassidy, ticket No. 184.

*lh. 4-lb box cbocolatea. J. D®“' 
Oto. Udysm'lh, ticket No. 220.

Ob M^usel. this year, on the win 
uliig Vnuk-es, received 
i9'i alien the Yankees lost, ho re- 
cei'ved $2225. In 
Yankees lost. Bob had to be com 
forted with $3510. Ills total from 
the Ihree series ha* been 

Emil Meusel. on ibo '"‘''“f.
this ye.'"'. ’*“• * ,'nWhen the Giants won In 

»t470. When

,6% off on •»
:*orclranjer’». ___ _

nold retorned^^^Sai^j^

Country.

Mlea ESeanor Degnen who U at
tending the Vancouver Business Col me dreaded area. Turner mo imu,- 
lege It home spending Chrtktmm* „„m.n got Cumhc-rland's other
and New Year# with her mother. („ tire dying moment* of the tussle. 
Mrs. James Degnen. South Gabrlola.

Mr. and Hra. Adam TarfCsen of 
Portland. Ore., are ipendlng Xmaa 
with Mrs, Jacob Neon. Nleol itreat.

Mr. U. T. Coveney, organist and 
choir leader of the Wallace St. 
M-thodlrt Church, received a very 
idcHsan. surprise, when at the close 
of Sunday morning's service he waa 
presented with a beautiful baton J- 
a token of appreciation from the

a.-;.:'..ft
,h„ preseriution and In a few words 
,po*^ splen-'i offorts pul
forth by Mr. Coventy In giving the 
ehlldron such a fine musical traln-

The Colt* win meet the You^ 
iRellable* In a flrat division Juvenile 

ime on the Central Sport*

the oying raumvoi. ------
Beetdes Blair, Graham and Stew 

art excelled for the winners, white 
McCormick and Sandy Strang did 
good work for LadyamUh.

............................................................ -V ----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

ground tomorrow morning at 10.80. 
Refleferee T. Moore.

The flrsl round of lh*5 ud, „ fine musical tra

at 2 "^iTfmai ; *foTanlhthanking the Junior Choir for anch

besullful gift. He waa #0 taken by 
surprise that for a moment he 
could not respond. He thanked the 
member* of the choir for their faHh- 
fulnese during the past »"<>
slattJ that with thefr co-operallon 
and readiness to accept bis train
ing. great improvements couhl be 
made. GZiS!*.

Mr. Coveney certainly dceervea 
all honor tor the choir of Jui 
which ar« now in their slnglhg

Music lovers will welcome the 
nopncemenl that Handel's great 

irlo. -The Meatiah.' will be tod-oratorio. "The siuMian, -
dered by the Nanaimo Philharmonic 
Society in St. John Ambulance HaU 

Sunday evening. ‘ “ —

whicn are no* m
playing the training which
given them.

anlor* 
•f dla-

The aololete wlU be Mr*. 
Edytbe Hawes, Messrs. Rpaoell 
H.w«h and J> E. Pkee» Of- Vaneou- 
ver. Mr*. Brankaton. Nsnalmo, 
win Uke the contralto part. Admls- 
:^n. by pr.igramme at BOc each. 
Proceeds for the "New Rc

HOT 
XMAS 

DINNEPSc _
\ from 5 to 7.30 p.m. ]

, jn» Bist in Towa.Jg
B«*rt Tt"in bj in bT

xt Lowther'A SM Nleol BU 4-lttl IpPUTOUPwJWlTOWW*',

. • I



NiNiiO CITY«i„^lUUkry power with har «ye« « _ ______
—tm th* ortT the
^Xstortfc'**** frontier. At tno Me

We With

: ^ ■^sss’
To An Our Frtendfc «■

theOF COMMERCE

v«uttooB«nch - - *B.aBI«d,M«uiaer

NaaaiBB Frte Prm
the N-nmImo ftm rM ^^i:Ts.srss^

Mopdiy. Decanber 24. 1923.

he. been end no dottW contInnM to
with thoJSunc end tnordUutoly rein A»«t-

***Qnite neturelly he. Greet Brltein 
denW tW ennhln. to the n.tnre"rrj5»et«n »-d^-nt^o

btnek off ell rele- 
Sm« with Bne-e. Whetevor U 
-iTht be frieedly ti do tor the AI- 
rh^ by. teeeon of the chen«-
£?^rd^ln 11000.. It U hUbly pro- 

the Brltleh euthorltlee

►
ft.

U «ilU the purpow of the 6^ 
Oorernment to declere thet Qrmt 
Brttela-i Inflnence In Afdhenlete* njrin.*! to the detriment jO
’^*^b.“AdSt‘:ilon“‘inS^w 
mUn^ly tone ont of lU wey^ 

j^end dl«« er
tb^rorld which mUlht be^ 

S^lB iBKlflcetlcm of each BoleheTlh 
mimiUde ee b eeiculeled to pm" 
SISTt^Amlr eitd hU miWeet. ^ 
RsMle b e totter frleitd to thorn 
then Greet Brltein. It doe. not fol
low that the recmU leddooU le oU 
their brntel form ere the prodnot of 
-------- w letrirne: bet It

OonromUoB of 1»*7. Thet pect 

ferine in the--------------- -

the'aiTth^uJL et Moscow would re- 
the 1»07 imet .. enythln* but 

. ecrep of pei>er end quite nnblnd- 
rnT^n them A. far .. Brltbh end 
^ssl.n intereet In AfRhanlsUn ere 
imeenied, therefore, there I. only 
bo niutuel ondereundlns Into 

which the Sorlet Oororninent enter
ed with Downing Street with re 
to treding procedure, »ndJU c. 
tion In roepect of tmtl-Brllbh pro- 
S^enSe In^le end elsewhere, to 
act a. e brake on Moecow.

Saturday’* Rugby Score* 
In the Old Country

London. Doc. 24— The reeniu of 
rugby Kamee played Saturday were

f'tiu'“r^mnplon.hlp et Ooeforth-
Northumberland 29. Durham 0.

Harlequins 12, Nary „
Swansea 16, London Webh 0.
Beth 8. Old Bloee 4.
Bristol 19. Old Merchant T. 15.
Nuneaton 14, BUmlnghem 0.
Bradford 7. Urerpool 0.
Crumlln 6. Cross Keys 9.
Gloucester 3, Abertlllery T.
Hesidlngly 6. Hull end B. B- 20.
Corentry 0, Leicester 0.
Ntath 3. Mountain Aah 0.
Newport 4, Phil Harrlere 7.
Northampton 9. Nottingham 8.
Penerth 6. Uenslly 6.
Plymouth 6. Pontypool 0.

r^oTund r^bJufSh A. 4.

Afghan 
Mgecwl to eee her Inflo- 

am h» K» manner ihreeten-
^ - On her pnrt Bueele

A^ghuhsten ee onutde 
jn» entered

doee cho

Ut-

B. P. O. ELKS, No. 26.

XMAS GREETINGS 
TO ALL (MJR 

DANCE PATRONS
A. . »*« y« *«

d* pan ye«. w. uAe to «>*
to a Free Dsbce M d* OfUfeBfm-HJI on
i«l. die 29th mst.

Wbfaing one and an die ccapfad«t, of ihe .eatoo.
DMCE COMMTrnEE.

0. E TWai, ChainMn.

WRIST WATCHES
me ov 14 K  w~^wular Wrbt
I isrwe) gut

Kortbem unioii—
Batley 10. Hunelet 10.
Bradford 6. FeatheraUme 6. 
Bramley 11, Keighley 7.
Halifax 7. Oldham 0.
Hull 18, Dewsbury 8.
Leeds 21. Hull-Klngstoa 0.
Lel¥h 8, WIdnes 0.
Rochdale 8, Broujditon 8.
St. Helens-Salford poetponed. 
Swlnton 4. Wigan 10.
Wigan H. 6. Barrow 6. 
Warrington 9, Huddersfield 6. 
York i. SL Helene «e«. 12.

rbmoval ifcmcE.
I IMS to announee that I hare ro- 

mored Dorn the Globe Hotri to the 
Newcastle Hotel. (Signed)
04-tf .... MBS. A.NNIB OOBDON.

mHinu
(Communicated)

Nanaimo City football 
end defeated N’orthfleld on their 
homo ground.

score was City 8, Northfleld 1. but

S.r'r. .W - rNorthfleld forwards lort mwy nne 
chances, especblly In 
when Northfleld pul up • 
game, and Perry scored a *ast slxrier 
from the eighteen yard 
the goalllo no c^ce 7^“®^ 
This goal was got from e long jmaa 
Tom Ortn to Jimmy Bumll. out
side left, ho to Frew, and the 
doubtable Tommy „ J.T,
neatly tricked by the fMt outside 
left, who passed to Fi^. and M 
slipped to Allle Perry, who baMed 
It Twlftly into the net

^u^^rre^.‘^^■™.Tenru^Te
Nanaimo ' forwards, but NorthHel^d
defence played a brlllUnt
first half. Apleby eont
during the llrit half which ehould
hire euoaHsed. It nearly broke tto
crossbar, a shot

they had the old reliable Dicker 
Stobbart worried. Dickey polled off 
many good plays, but Green tnrprls- 

occasions. Oroen

muT
.lines again, sending In a hot shot

It was a goou ia»i ----- --
spectators got their moneys worth.

game
field putting up n wuuu^h-. .

limes again, sending m a nov --••• *.7*)^'‘*Vemnco*'”o‘f”b«h sldM 1
which hit the bar again. He will ada. The ^ enc _

™Vot.‘cu'S.‘l!l* - '
will give the host goallte bu,/“^of the time. Mr. Horno|cisr; 5™.!;”. r..«7ss=r..

the game for all parties coBoem#4. 
The linesmen were Whlteworth and 
BuCsell.

VKTKBA.VS I>EKK.\TKI» PORTB
l.\ liK.\GI'K FlXTlTItB 

On the Central Sport. Ground. 
Sunday the O. W. V. A. soccer team 
won from Davenports by a score of 
4 to 2. The game was closely con
tested and on the day. play a draw 
would have been a fair result, but 
the VHe bad the breaks and took 
advantage of Ihp opporlunhte. a. 
they presented themselve. which eu- 

I shied them to register the goals us- 
esrry off the polnu.

lany good plays, but Green surpe*- 
d on many occasions. Oroen

la a most deceiving player, and al
ways fooU his opponenU with tricky 
uetlcs. Green and Jimmy Bnssell 
are big ourrtees to all big league 
players, and they can be relied ujmn 
to play ball at all times. lUlf time 
Northfleld 1. Nanaimo C.

Play was resumed for the second 
half with a strong north wind blow
ing down the Held, which wm all Ii

raXlTotf^det^lned to do

let slip between his fingers and legs., 
Thla goal could have been saved. 
The ball was centered, and some 
fast play took place on both sides.

Christmas Gifts
MUSICAL TOYS

coosiilin* ol Wplioiiei. ConnM, Drank Violink Whi«U«k 
BcDs w«h Beater end Initiuctionk Etc.

MRMKaMWi

Dunsmore Music House
SOund.SL'’' (tnakDO.BC

Jflcrru Christmas 

1:0 ©tie anb

18 »»«in watch 1* «tra flu. model c^^

w* ntvrrE (Xjmpabisok.
THORNEYCROFT’S EWHERS

‘to ALL: GREETING
we are now antert^ upoa ^

?t!Sdy“^0?SJ hae bJlTSSm tt the growth

t^^r^XunStese the hope amt the Pleaseot MlaUona a( the 
pam wm coMteM lor many year, to eoM.

A. E. PLANTA, LTD.
Fhon.95 ^ pt.u.cl.1 l«tra>e. Agenu

Xmas Photos
THE BEST CHBIHTMA8 FBK8KNT.

orders taken uimL December 22nd.
** trdTin±.rGtanTi”-

Onr Motto; •‘ONLY THE BBBT."

PHOTO and ART STUDIO
• Phono 129. ___________________\__________Front Street

TIRE HeadqMrters Abubim Rediclioiis m Prices
of Tires, all sizes.

Special Reduced Prices on All Accessories.
What bettor gift could you glvo a person «»a^wM 

than a Tiro. Tube or eome other accessory or necessity tr2e,tS“i:eT.;jr.KS.r.5Tr,roT.r
ELCO TIRE SHOP

Opp. Fire Aor.her., Aartlare.

I • I
LBWkWi9SiiWi»ii9W»W1iW1iWi»WWgWi^^

Qreetings
q We dekre to enters tnen. 

ptosperity.

Rklm(HidsSiioeSt«re
Neaekae.BC

««MBunMaMaHOHMao^
“THE GIFT SHOP” •, „;rn.r„s ars-

£ Everything the heat at the price at

E. W. HARDING’S
wmswIIIWIgSHIWIWBIWliWHWHIWIW---—1

pMggaiwsasassasaBttSBaiMaswiwsisw
CHRISTMAS and 

NEW YEAR 
^^WISHES,Ik— ^ ^ - V --

^ Our greatest asset is the goodwill of our 
cii^^oriictyand we sincerely v^ut 2he busi
ness you have given us. flMay Your 
Christmas Be Merry and Your New Year 
Prosperous and Happy.

Harvey Murphy
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*»y *«*•
». liter tai «u AttoW. ChfuA 
Hundmj MonOmi. «"*•
I tWnk ure wfll *U Mr«) there U 

nothing ln<lennHe In thl. itetement 
TferUre. There nr. no"^r- 
bniw" nor ■ mnybee" nor "perndron-

wnye "yet nnd nmen.’ when ^ 
told Adnn., who had 
the wU« of the
•■•eed of th. womnn” would nppMT 
in the fnllneei of time, he 
a. be mean, all that he aaya ^ 

e day. paaeed Into y.a« ^ h. 
.ara Into centuries and aUll ^e 

nromlse remained unfulfilled. The 
•hadow. deepened Into BgypUM 
night and no dellTsm 
Yet erer and anon Uere 
alight a crois the prophetic aky to 
Hure men Ood l»d not forgotten 
HU promUe and to bid them not ds-
,»lr At wShh Isaiah cauiud hope
to burn brightly'^d stronfly as he 
cried with all the loyooanea. *nd m- 
thorHy of one who epeake for Ood, 
‘Tor unto ns a child U born, unto

Gift House
We hare all brands of To

bacco and Cigars, and almost 
erery make of pipe. Inelodlnf 
the ‘ Loewo.- the the
• B. B. B." and real I»ear»- 
cbaums In handsome cases. 
RBAL GIFTS FOB SMOKBB8

D. J. JENKINS’S 
UndertddngPtelor 

nMMi nt . 
l,Sam«Bl

Leopc^ J. Mahler
ROTAKT FQBUO 

Bank of Montreal Bnlldlaa. 
Nanaimo, B. C.

W.W. GRAY
rightly'hnd stronfly as he ----- '1

BILL HYDE’S
TAXI

Call us for long tripe. Day or 
Night Serrioa.

TWO T^ASSENGER CASS
Phone. 11 la.

Sll

■i
'Mi!11tik lo. Ae toWft tW

b in eajst. ttient oeCotejbm

j,.-'

fliliristinagtik (grcetmas fmw StieUp

DRY GOODS AND GROCERIES
would UkH ... lake .1.1“ ..l.|-rtan..y of '.’.'rl”

ir drllvrry. .ill l.lione »r.Irr»
Service and Ix-w rricr. will l>e

R. BURNS

of aiinonnclng Inn. — 
„ptl> auoti.letl 
mono.

lore F>'
I'bone SOf.1

When visiting Vancouver, stay 
at the

Hotel Taylor
woods Hotel. Umlted.

C«ner Hutbp ui C«r.n Street.
• H0V«a oold running water abd elers.or aerrlca.

oirorre a t eiechuc tram depot
newly InstalW I'bone S®rri^«» «“*■

Phone Bey.
COUKIESY THOS.IAVU)R.P.op.
OURMOnO

'Nanaimo 
Wood Yard
57S Maio. SL, Pbo»e ISZ

Good dry wood cut in stove 
lengths.

Double Load 
Single

Kisnusa WOOD 
Delivered in the city.

ThUCHEB WAimSD 
K»r Fourth Division of Brecon 

e.‘hool. Apply Frank .Newberry,^. 
Iiox 6S. Nanaimo. B.C. 07-U

,*W -w » CBJiU » wsaa, —

n Is given, and the govem- 
lall be upon hU shouMeta. 

nnd his name ahaU be called Won-i 
derfnl. Counsellor, the 
the BverUatlng Father, the Prince 
of Peace, of the Increase of hU govj 
emment and pe«u 
end. upon the throne of David and 
upon bis kingdom to order K wd to 
establish It with Judgment and with 
Justice from henceforth even for 
ever The seal of the Lord of Hosts 
will perform this." But. alas, the 
belb of Joy and hope -which Isaiah 
sen a ringing gradually died away, 
and men conUnned to plod their 
reary way down the centuries still 

anxiously awaiting the coming of 
the "seed of the woman." Then, af
ter the Upse of another 700 years a 
voice was once more beard from 
heaven heralding the approach oi 
the coming One. The lonely ehep-

iMkl by** night '"were sore afraid 
when a great light shone round 
alH)ut them and the Angel of the 
Uord came upon them and said. 
•Tear not. lor behold, 1 bring yon 
good tidings of great Joy. which 
shall be to all people, for nn‘0 7°“ 
is born this day In the dly 
a Saviour which U Christ the Lord, 
la this nerw the fulfilment of the 
prophesies of
men's minds forever to bo set ai 
rest? Is thU Divine Son now to «ke 
the government of the world upon 
UU shoulders? Bhall he rit upw 
the throne of His father David, and 
will He establish It with Jtmtlce and 
judgment for ever? Nineteen cen
turies have come and gone and as 
we look around npon the world t<^ 
day can we honestly affirm that ^ 
these things have come to p»7 ^

rtghteon.."" ‘“‘it!, "i? .TTnone of these things. Where Is the 
King, the promised One? ^
t.lsed and rejected of men. crucllieo 

sll. Where 1. the Kingdom 
Of David? It Is non-eiUtent and the 
subjects are scattered 
earth. Where are the rlghteouBne* 
and peace o| which the propUei 
spoke? Banished almost from ^ 
world snd unrighteouanena and war 
rule and rage In the hearts of men. 
Yet today we are heralding the ad
vent of this child Of heaven: this 
Son of God. this Prince of PesM. 
What doe. It moan? Let « 
the text again; "For unto ns a chUd 
Is born, unto us a son Is given.

This part of the t^ we all admU 
has been fulfilled. This Is In keep

« .u.:

aucttoneer
-•k hAUiANUM ^

W. BURNT P.Q.A.

WANTED
Rente and Account. C^eria^ 
Batatas managsd and attandad

riRB AND AOTO 
INBURANCB. •

E.G.CAVALSKY
(Llunldator)

Imperial Iwodry fX., LSA. 
(Valnntary UQuldatlon)

COURA&e FOK. 
VDORPAILV FIGHT-

oarage Is more of a 
physical attribute than any
thing else. Well nourlah- 
ed David can lick an aver
ted Goliath any time. Don't 
let the giant of hunger bluff 
you. Our pure meats will 
bring him to time.

CnKent HoWl

Home Cooking
nd tta bast at aUktto BMrta airf ViariMra.

Kates Moderate

Fboi>e346

Dr. H»U Ciicka fiU
Dentist 

BnmptoD BU*.

b Bags and Suit Cases fromClub Bags and Suit Cases fro
For the t'ai—Tires. Skid ^^=‘'"!!„;'{tug,7'wrenr^Window Wipers. Mirrors, Knee liug . w,go,.s. Kid-

tlieiii •'

... ...
die Knrs

C. F. BRYANT-------
Victoria Cro-ceiit.

When in Vancouver
Make y<iiir«elf nl Iionie at 

thU place-.
It Is the favorite of Nanslmo 
folk when.they come to town. 
Watch for our bus at tbe boat.

KEASONAltt.E KATES. 
FUcellent S. rrice. Very Central.’

St. Rejris Howl
Diltismulr. ni»r_t*rauMlle

STEAMSHIP 
ticket agency
•nCKETS TO ALL PARTS 

OF THE WORLD
AOKNT TOR .ALL STEAMSHIP

COMPANIES
prop in and I-t US Talk It Or*

A. E. ELANTA, Afent-
Nanaimo, B. C

Canadian National RaOways

THE PANTORIUM
Clean, and pre-es Oothea 
returns everything but the dirt.

413 PrideauxSt Phone 80

e offtrlnK a sp«>l:>l

All the lateat handles, with sHkt handles, with silk and g

groceries 
dry goods 
hardware

Cin CHIMNEY & WINDOW 
CLEANING CO.

<Klren«ed Cblmnoy Sweep.)

'■""—csi.r’”'"

WILLIAM HART
AIK \V* ntworth Btr«et

rr‘ln7tv;;Tso:”a’n-h;ir;tu-T^
nameJomis." ThU was duly fultlH- 

. iBut juat as God had revwted 
Isaiah the subso<Juont bUtory oi 

0 Mesalah. «) ho did to Mary. He 
on to say "He shall be great, 

and shall bo called the son of the 
Highest: and the Lord God ahaU give 
unto Him the throne of his father 
David, and be shall reign over the 
house of Jacob for ever and of his 
Slnglom there .hall be no end. 
This is but an echo pf our text. It 
indicate, to u. that there 1. a paren
thesis, a period, an 
the time of the coming of the Mes
siah. and the time when he shall 
take to himself his great power and 
reign. ThU Is the explanation of all 
Bparent anomaly of the text. Cod s 
word cannot bo broken and all ahall 

' bo fulfilled. There may bo however 
.pension In the fultllment of cv- 
whllo Ood U carrying out somo 

purpose he has not previously ro- 
koaled. This U what It happening 
at the present time. God has sus
pended UU naUonal dealings with 
Israel and Is taking out from Jow 
and Gentile a people for 
and

If Your FORD 1» a 
Knocker, Make It 

a Booster
by having It overhauled wit 

our running In system.

Fixed Prices on Ford Repair*. 
Generators. Starters and Bat

teries.

WORK QOARANTEBD.

J. A. IRVINE
M Commercial Street

Phaie u. « rial orjf.

R. MAINE
(Succ-ssor to Mr. Turner)

Comer Victoria Road and 
Needham Street 

Phone 210

dry wood

■ wood V

Newcastle Wood 
Yard

Phonb 611 or any other team-

I Gentile a people ror nta namv. ,
1 1, completing the formation ot - 

the eplrltual body of ChrUt which is 
Church ot Ood, After this pur- 

‘v^se 1. accomplished the Umo wrn 
have arrivdsd when the Son of th^| 
Highest shall sit upon the i\iXona^ 
his father Dnvld and he shall celgn

»ut"whlle this prophesy of Isaiah 
and of the angel In Luke will have * 
literal fullllment In the

This has been done down through, 
the ages and multUudes have bwn, 
refreshed and strengthened a. bey 
have dwelt upon the 

of in.- 'Hvlne 
can-^s the seed of 
us mBre closely approaA

Iprltunt ^^1^'’ which flow from It. 
Notlr^^ name shall he railed Won
derful. Christ was wonderful In *1, 
birth, life, death.
censlon. and he shall be wonderful i 
In his coming again. We read 
■•Great Is the mystery or wonder) of 

Continued on Page i-

G.W.V.A.Ordieslra
OPEN FOR ENGAGEMEHTS 

PhoBB 1 w 797

iPilLPOn’S CiFE
OPEN DAY AND NIGKT

OBCHBBTRAB FOBMMHBD 
FOR ALL OCXIAHIOH*.

"^tiyi»S2ate mM*a"

CHEERIO

sr-.'S
a darn, but you should see our

Smfle
There’s no grief lu onr shoF- 

W® BELL
UighAvGu 

■aksM Crtw Thm

Bool & WiisoB s
58 Victoria Cr«»e«it. PboMi MS

BAWDEN, KIDD & 
COMPANY

Bant of Montreal BnHdlng, 
Cor. Albert and WaUaee 8treeU

A. J. SPENCER 
pmdlal Plnbar
Estiroateg Given.

004 Fourth Bt. Pboste TMLO

. ALEX. K. LOW j
CRACK STREET I

Cars Repaired I
Omce: Pb-®,

wajtM.-.i
•WSSTW-.l

Ctewndk TiiUMiiih

sr’/.’S£.«'’rrvs
vitas danee. She h^ bw

GEO. R. KEIWEDY,
rwlwww

lQS» « lO •-
uta

m 6 to I.
CONSULTATION FRKB



SHOOT
GodUneM. Ood manlfwt - —
flBBh." Who can adequetely «raap 
thi! ihouKht of d«uy and humanity 
intemlnfllna in ‘h® 
child wrapped, in .waddling clotbea, 
ntiA iTlnK in a manje^f* let i 
iho»o cloihea ar«

Wondartul In hi* »lnle*» Hie "WuxuMritti in nia biuic^b 
wenVlboul doing good, comtortlng 

weak, healing the *lck. raWng 
the dead. turuAtg hMr ^tteok to the 
amlter. rerlllng not when he wm re
viled; wonderful In hi* "uel dea b. 

rfect aelf control, perfect faith.
*ove. perfect enduranre. per

fect sacrifice—nerer man died like 
tM* man. Wonderful In hie reaur-

Christmas Day 
and New Years

Somerset Hotel
Turkeys. Geese. Ducks. 

Qiickens and Young Pigs.

Commencing 10 i
fhia man. wuhucs»ms a«a -------
rectlon and oacenalon. the flrat born 
from among the dead, triumphing 
over the king of terror* and a^"^- 
Ing up on Mgh carrying captivity 
captive and laden with gift* tor ’a^n 
wonderful today aa be *lta at God * 
right hand ruling hU own people and 
over-ruling the deetlnle* of men. Oh 

wonderfulneea of this wonderful 
. Not only the mlnda of men. 

hut the minds of angels have been 
filled with amaiement as they con
templated him whose name l« Won

derful

MOOSE
DANCr

itn wnowj umiisv V. w.
......................... ... read "which things th
angels desire to look^iito." Nape

Xmas Eve, Monday, 
Dec. 24th.

angets oesire lo .....................................apo-
leon ha* been regarded as one of the 
greatest of men. and he *•
amailw that wbereaa the ambition.

^Oddf.FeUows’Hafl

dream* of Caesar.
myself should have vanished Inre, 
thin air. a Judean 
have been aible to stretcirS dead 
hand acrosa the centurtc* and con
trol the destinies or nations andn th. 
children of men." .The only mis
take in this confeealSn of Napoleon s

,/XO\Ttl-TT m-E ORTHE8TR.4 
Dancing from » to 1.

Genu. $1.00. UdiesFree.

take in tnis coniowoou -------
Is in describing Christ s hand aa 
dead; had « been dead It would have 
been aa powerMui aa bla own. It Is 
the living hand of a living Christ 
that has
fnl things. Again.

1. HU Name Shall be Called Conn 
sellor.—Christ has proved himself a 
counsellor to those who have been 
ready to accept him as such, 
followers have always had tws 
fldence In him that If they callnacucff in Mi“* •• '—'
him he will hear and --
will counsel them wnen their fatlth 
U weak and reveal himself aa the 
«,nr«e of strength. He 
them when their love Is cold and

NANAIMO CAFE
Commercial St

Meals at all koart. usaa >si. 
servlee first e'ats la evsrv

to root by «ay. wo 
Moatli.

niLWElU

Turkey, Geese, Ckickois, Ducks
We have the finest selection of Local Poultry ou the market ■ 

the rlgkt price.

lU. 1 STEER BEEF, MOTnjil, IAMB, PORK AND VEAL

_ s. ___ AmOaP AA.rlV

pairing, employ 
B. W, ItOOTM 

«7 Fttiwllllam 8t. Phone *68

JUVKSnj: bX)RK8TER8 
Meeting Wednesday. Dec. !6 i

grass wlU entertain both Juvenile 
Courts to a social. All Juvenile For
esters are expected to be present as 
the officers for the new term are to 
be installed. Juvenile Committee 

6 ' will attend.

in6ni woeu luoii ••• ;
Infuse into them the love from his | 

n palpitating heart. He will coun- 
them when their hope Is dim and

McADIE

FRK8H CREAM 80UJ DAILY.

NANAIMO MEAT & PRODUCE CO.
(W2

(UmlM) 133 CommcrcUl Street

Blion Theatre
—» - TUESDAY------------- wnWiSDAYMONDAY WEDNESDAY

A Glorious Romance of a White Girl in a 
ChineM Harem.

VHQM1
liBieJaiSoetat weeping on

»he dlkea cushioos b the pilace
of the great Urd of TTbiider-

The temple bdl. Imd jurt 
prodaimed her the bride of die 
fierce Oibete,

But Jen Sue was white, stol
en and aidd as a dave.

In odud die Lord of IW 
dsrgate. readuBf out to take 
herbhuanns.

Aamher do« flew open. 
There stood a big. two-fisted 
R^le I

And then tfame^.fa 
you shall MI _ happen, as you i

■ " ifaie’s Firifiwt Fer Yum
h va tkl 7M .as I

E mbefar»-SE£r
Fealnrbg m

-w

'mL
COR^Y and SCENIC

Tbs Mai ■t «sd Stiff of the Bijou Theatre
WBHQI^iWDALL 

A M3«Y avBsniAs

OPERA HOUSE
MONDAY- - TUESDAY - 

PRICES:
-WEDNESDAY

NIGHT—10c and 35c. ...... ’ MATINEE. 5c and 25c
Matinee Oiristmas Day at 2.30 p.m.

SPECIAL HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS 
It will keep you guessing—and

it will leave you gasping !
There hren

ravT'"' 
anil

nPZHTND TH.AT door was . . . mymery; i
mystery inerywlien- this slrangi' night, when mm......
line fl.sl tmfore . . . lUVl ! Hut t« the peasant who had 

■ ^e prtnetw* royal, who hail
................................................. angling trill of new-fiHii.il

hairntneas! IV.n't miss Uits romantic mystery thriller, be-

ViBavtlill

Ever-last-iBjbrEXaTlNG!

WANTED—To hear trom ownar ol 
good farm for sale. 6Uta ea^ 
price, full particular*. D. F. Bush. 
Minneapolis, Minn. 68-6t-Jm

WANTED AT ONCE^Throo local 
men or women to form sale* crew 
for city. Experience not neces
sary. Apply R. 8.

I Hotel.Shades I

ice not noeo-- 
Tmmbull. 14 

08-2t

llUure them be l. watching orer 
them and will never leave them nor 
forsake them. In all the trial* and 
trouble* of life ChrUt U our Coun
cilor and friend saying to us when ^ 
we stand at the cross road* unable _ 
to decide which way to turn. This 
Is the way. walk ye In It.” and con-} 
llnually encouraging n# by the riv 
minder "I am the way. the truth and , 
the life; no man com*th unto Ih* 
Father but by me." One* more

The Undertaker
PHOiraiM albwb.

............. - **'- -
light housework. Apply 64 Pine 
SI., between hour* of S and^.

WA.VTED—Housexeeper with child 
for good home, near school. State 

Apply BOX 40

MALE HELD WANTED-Barn *6 to
fo'.?,. IS ™.'ra
Free Pres* Office.

8 and herb., in the fields at
roadside:
Beta
Conn

Mighty God.— --------------------
strength tn weakness. There

inch appearance of the j>ower 
e Mighty God as the helpless 

babe lay tn the matiger. Truly 
hath chosen the weak thing, of the! 
world to confound the thing* which, 
are mighty. In the weak babe there 
dwelt the mighty God. Such a doc
trine doubtless Is foolishness to the 
learned and a stumbling block to the n 
merely religious, but unto those who 
believe H l« power of Ood and 
the wisdom of God has come In the, 
tlesh to reconcile the world by the

VP ANTED— Clams, 
Ding Company. 
Wharf.

Saanich Can- 
Ltd., Sidney 

41-tf

FOR SALE
FOR SALE—English baby 

Apply 426 Stewart Ave.

FOR SALE — 4 pedlgi 
Spaniel Pups (males), 
old. W. NewrI 
Phone 1152L1.

IP
.■4 '. : ■

>S

isniel” Pups (msles). 6 weeks 
Newrlck, Wellington, or

FOR RENT—Nanoose District, 
roomed houee. toilet and bath, 
chicken house, barn and outbulld- 
iDgs, large well-kept garden, acre
age very sullabl* for thicker-

pigs.pigs. ---- !---------
consider renting furnished. 
ply Mrs. H. C. Page. Brynmarle. 
Nanooee. B. C. 4l-«

FOR BALE—Young cow. fresh In. 
Apply H. E. Petmann. East «’el

FOR SALEt- honse with
basement, modern In every 
spect; garage to accomodate 
car*, large yard with orchard and 
all outbuildings. Apply by letter 

---------’anal®to P.O. Box 453 Nanaimo. 6-6t

8. HI. Name Shall he Called the 
1.— God often hldi

Phone 725
For Fuk Cooked Afire and 
Chipt that nrenke and Tiity.
Your order we ll take and eo- 
deavnr to make the best tn tb* 
land—*o be hasty.
Open -from 11 a m. to 1* gja 

Sunday*. 4.30 to IL

Ye OM Eogfitli Full & Chipi
Fitxwilllam St., neii to Spsrka 
Lightning Service. Quality L»-

Many people who have i
the rich, UMy

FOR SALE—300 ebtekena. year old. 
$8.00 a dozen, good and fat. Good 
for table or pen. Apply John Fa- 
retu. Jingle Pot Road, second 
beuee , W, F. Co. farm. 02-tf

UNIVERSAL WESTERN
CAREY .

In "THE OUTUW J&ID THE utOT -

CENTURY COMEDY

BABY PEGGY in 
“CARMEN JR.”

FOR SAU5—Christmas Trees, 7 ft. 
60c delivered. Phone 867L1.

01-12t

ttesh to reconcile ino wus.u 
*acrtflce of ^himself upon the 
No wonder the world rejoices o.c 
an event so full of Menslng. so charg 
ed with glory and with power. Then 
again.

4. His -Name Shall be Called the 
Everlaallng Father—Jeeu* cried "I 
and my Father are One.” In the
there are not three god* but .........
mystery of the Ineffable Trlnltv 
One peiwonallty yet three persons. 
In Jesus Christ Is seen the fullness 
of the Godhead bodily, God I* un
veiled by Jean* Christ. When Ulys
ses returned from the war* he un
buckled his armor that bla children 
might know him. so the Father un
veils himself In the person of His 
Incarnate Son. ••Show ns the Fa-, 
ther." cries Philip, end It sufflcelh ! 
us." "Have 1 been so long with you . 
and yet hart thou not known me,’ 
Philip; he that hath seen me hath I 
seen the Father. I and my Father ; 
are one.” Last of all we learn that.

6. HI* Name Shall be Called the 
Prince of Peace.—Jeau. Christ was; 
heralded at hi* birth aa the one who j 
was to bring peace on earth and 
goodwill to men. The Interpreta-1 
tion of this phrase we have learned I 
belong* to the future -where Christ 
shall take to himself his great pow
er and shall reign In peace and righ
teousness—but that day is not yet. 
There Is however a eense tn which 
Christ Is to ua today the Prince of 
Peace. When he was about to de
part from this earth ho said to liU 
disciple*. ••Peace I leave with you; 
my peace 1 give unto you. not aa the 
world giveth give I unto you; let 
not your heart be troubled neither 
let be afraid." If It la not the pur
pose of God In thiB age to Intervene 
In the affairs of the world In order 
to establish peace and good wilt on 
the earth. It hi hla purpose to dwell

FIAX-O-IENE
claim that H not only relieve* 
remgha. «.re thrtHUa or broi^ 
cblal trouble, but I* atao a 
splendid blood MmIc.

Nanaimo Bujldew*
SupP'y °- *^* *^ ' 
^ Dom.

This
Phoni
with

Sided$e
sold 0 

Other mod

and up. 
Populsr B

DON
mmrr

The
BwnwiF

Pluteriaf aa4 C«m«il W«k

RKpTlsrW0I«’*P50MP»I 
ArrwD^m

rearx. ThcTvtsr T I«* - oartn. u tm du purpo§« lo owbii
FOR In men-* heart* by faith to give them

fi-roomed modern bungalow, fur- ^ ,hi,h „nd«r-
hace. garage, good garde 
castle Townslle Addition.ASjfeupiio xh«*v*»Aiwaa.
Rudd. Mitchell ft Co. 00-tf

in men a neans oy laiin lo give inem 
1 N w- that peace which posseth under- 

Ap*ply *‘*'“**“8 which the world can-

FOR SALF,—Christmas Tree*. 7 ft.. 
50c delivered. Phone 667L1.

200-121

Don’t Fftrfet Your Christmu Dinner—Two Turkeys Given 
Aw«y Every Night. Drawing 9 and 10 p.m.

*R Stor^lth workeh^
FroiR street. «#ly Rudd. 
chell ft Co., or A. Handeraon, rear 
Of premlaea. *8-tf

I/>ST—Thursday. Dec. 20th. small 
gold watch In the TlcinRy of 
Farmers- I.Andlng and Rennie’s 
wharf. Reward. Finder leave 
at this office. 10-8t

Earn 820.00 weekly spare time, at 
home addressing mailing, matte dr- 
culara. Send 10c for music. Infor- 
fatlon. American Music Co., 1868 
nrnsdwav. Dent. ZP. N. Y.

T. A. BARNAW ^
OH CommcrelBl Ht. .Nana^ 
Wc HUH have a few Xinaa Aa- 

Duals left.
Also n t:noTTe"l(xli<>not CMld^
ren's Books, a b«u<i 
make* a nice present. If

ith Organ, we caned a Mouth Organ. -- ^ 
’"■The foUowlng are a few •#*

■Thrno^i^riiunphant,’’ 
don Hill Graham.

••The Fighting Chance,

••F^er^oT’cay.” M-rgaretl.

BiBiiaing ana wnicn ino wuriu vui 
not give and .cannot take away. 
Peace In the midst of trouble and 
connict. Peace tn the mldrt of mU- 
ery and gloom.
Peace, perfect peace, in this dark 
•m^blTOd of "^0* whisper*, pe^??

It Is enough, earth's struggles soon 
shall cease,

And Jesus Call u* 
ft*ct peace.’’

0 heavens’ per-

EXTRADinON OP
BYAff OPPOHKD 

Minn., -Dec. 24—
Every legal effdrt wlM be made lo 

it the extradition of Normanprevent tne exiraoiuon oi norman 
("Red"! Ryan. Canadian bank ban- 
dll. according lo Allorneye A. M. 
Carey of Minneapolis and Charles S.

.. # Vt . __II*... FXw. 4

••F«ather*ton®, lom. * -
•■in*"chlldren> Children.- Ar

thur Train. —

INEUON
n AND^'TIJ’®

[t BSIrttaP

STAGE
iBo to P«t Alb«»
and way .P»'**fLorta 

Oonneotlng wHfc Vldon*
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Tfe
Phonograph

AUDITORS’ REPORT SHOWS 
CHARGES MADE BY “THE , 
SEARCHUGHT’ TO BE PETTY

PHONES 
17S«4 920

(Contlnu«d iroB Pm» D 
rtwk out under Uie term* of the oon- 
triujt JuM staled.

■Jl may be well to aiate at the

1 Daja inUiry or t-OM-iws onuionary «aja i
Itarkeat KoasU to Il*» Been Here. ,
What can love do aRalnst the orer- 

whelmlng power of Myatery? Can 
I romance aland up agalnat the forcoa 
that -fight in darkneas and behind 
maaka?

Thli

ontdrt ™at It ha* been Impoartble to 
implement literally all the InMrue-

|t.rry picture, "Bavu." tihlcU ...
»hown at the Opera llouae today.

: Tuesday and Wednesday.
' • llavu" myatiflod New York aud-
lenee* at the Earl Carroll theatre. 

I where at a stage piece It was h'.ghl” 
successful and Indlcaled -

K ’

implement iuerai»s »•» —------
lions of November 6, 1»M. In an 
undertaking of thl* propoitlon Inroa- 
llgatlon must neciwaarily be confined 
to items of coneequence. to the n- 
elusion of matters of neglglble Im- 
prjrtance. when these Items In the 
aggregate do not affeei In a Tory 
degree the final results.

eMorts consequemtly

u-.« MITCHELL’S ifSL
TIm H.» f« B«t VA. i. Et«7 U«.

been directed more to an Invosllga- 
ilon of all mntlera essential to the 
contract and the accounting reoder-

popular Sheet Music now 8B cents a copy. » eopla* for *1.00

dunsmore music house
ft rUiir.-V\ Street NanaimO.8 Church Street, Nan*imo.

WISHING
all a merry

CHRISTMAS

The Powers & Doyle Co. Ltd |

The VOGUE MILUNERY |
Wishes You a Merrv Christmas. §s

|..;.e^u j,oa..u.wv.e.. Written
by Earl Carroll.

The hero Is a romanUe young fel
low with humanitarian tdeala. biu- 
lllng agalnat the wjlfnlneaa and mnr- 
deniuaness of mob spirit. The hero
ine is an anttoerat. a dangerous 
thing to be when hununlty la boil
ing over with the yeast of free 
thought and mob courage.

Knowing that the play’s qualities 
called for the very highest kind of 
ability In transcribing It to the 

' screen, Universal obtained a cant 
, which Included Wallace Bwry. Es
telle Taylor. Korreet Stanley, Sylvia 
Brearoer. Nlckolal de Hull, Joeef 
Swlckard. Martha Mattox. Jack Rol- 

jlens. Harry Carter and others, and 
gave the preparation of the screen 
story Into the hands of Raymond L. 
Schrock, scenario editor at Universal 
City, and Albert C. Kenyon. Stuart 

' Paton of •■Reputation" fame directed 
the filming.

Added aiiracilona: Harry Carey, 
lu "The Outlaw and The Lady." 
Baby Peppy In "Carmen Jr.’’

A turkey will be drawn for 
each performance.

contract ano me accouuuus 
ed by the Northern Conalrnction 
Company In connection therewith, 
than to the Investigation of tbs 
petty and. in certain cases. toUlly 
erroneous charge* made In Pamphlet 
.1. (Searchlight).

"Evidence Is svallable .to show 
Ihst the expendlturee nmde were 
currently reviewed by the Depart-

rosultsin the light — ---------
achieved, and that the trend of con-Bcnieveu, aim soai v--------—--------
siructlon and the actual coat thereof 
had a reasonable measure of euper- 
vislon and check."

"Exhibit A: This etatemeot anm- 
marlie* under the principal captions 
the expenditures made by the North
ern fxjnatructlon Company In <-n«- 
nection with the work '

HftMnaiMIOttRIMIMMIlHMI

...... __ work cariied
under the contract of Septe^erunoer ine cumraix. —r--------------------
1918. amendments and additions 
thereto, work orders, other extras 
and Prince George Bonth. which ex
penditures were charged to the Pa
cific Great Eastern Railway Com 
pany as shown by the •Bslli 
and the vouchers In i

To One and All 

We Extend Our Ben 

Wishes For A Very 

Happy Christmas.

Christmasjs a time for GIFTS ^

"The Items appearing In the ea- 
ilmates were In the main properly 
vouched for

rAOTO PAIHTIHC M
-o«J-CALLAH»’'

WOOD WORKER 
a REPAIRS *

M »UUW«U UJ cOTSssow^wwa. 4

e vouchers In support there- <

voices, payrolls .uu 
signed order* and payrtHIs of the

1

Xmat Groceriea
RAIBHS

CURRANTB

KDfCB MBAT 
nOB AND DATHB 

ORY8TALUBED CHERRIBB 
PRESERVED OINGBR 

EXTRACTS

QUALin Xma. Fnnto, N«l», 
CoofcMrtiQaieiy

VALUE NAVML ORAROM 
/ JAP ORAJWMB 

CRAKBrauaSB

SERVICE
MIXED NUTS 

BUTTER CANDY 
CBOOOUITBB 
BOX CANDY

1 the receipt*. ,
■Igneo oroer* auu 
sub-contractor* for monl** advanced 
to them or paid ont on their behalf, 
all of which have been ln»pected by 
na and analyied on our schedule, in ^ 
accordance arlth our general under- j 
standing of the tranaactlons. )

"Inspection was made of the ay*- 1 
rm of the contractor* In reepecl of 

charged to their various head-ein» LW vaaas.a v --------------------------------
qutrter* warebou»« covering mu- 
teriaU. supplies, payrolls, etc. In
voice* for construction -tff materials

1

We are offering our ^

ilUNERY at COST PRICE |
20 Per Cent, off Handkerchiefs.

Irish Crochet and Corsage Flowers.

JOHNSON’S 
DAY AND NIGHT GARAGE

(Late Carr’a Garage)

lor Mire, 
Chapel Btreea

THE UP-TO-DATE
FRENCH DRY 

CLEANERS ^
nirt and .Sialns removed, 

nothing returned ““
X-S'.

laU. supplies, payrol
_j materials

____________ »PP“« «"d
general atores, on file at the con
tractors' office*, were examined by 
us at random and showed that tbemi 
had been approved:

"(1) For prlcee. by Iho con- 
iractor*’ purchasing agent.

"(2) For extension*, by one of 
the accountant*, and

"(3) For the quantities received 
by the paymasters ‘

Gift Suggestions
Wanted Goods at Prices You Will Want to Pay.

LADIES’ WEAR MEN^ WEAR
hosiery-^ silk bloomers Bars

HANnKFRTHIEFS LINENS UNDERWEAR SUSPEMDERS
TOWEI^ HANDKERCHIEFS NECKWEAR

plrsb^bags sweaters half hose
UBffiRELUS SHIRTS TRUNKS AI® SUIT CASES

(aft* bought at this store will please.

NANAIMO TRADING COMPAI^^^^
‘nmniMtUAl Street _____ ___ __ _99 Commeriid Street

lers on reports 
SeadquarierV w 

" Distribution
eroplo:

Jistrlbution 01 me varlon* l.-.^... 
recorded on distribution *heeU 
the various camp*, aectlon* of 

the work and the subcontractor* 
a-ere charged with their appropriate 
iimouiit of store*, cookhouse sup- 

maierlal* and supplies, tool*

See Our Horne Knit Products. ^

sr.rm’saiuRCB
(Aagllean)

3
I STYLE
OKMM

SERVICEquality

-IfT is with our most sincere regard 
ir that we, at this lime ot the year.

want to convey to our many 
friends and patrons our full apprecia
tion of the goodwill which has been 
extended us in the past and we desire
to enPrJss in this manner, our W
wishes to you for a MERRY CHRIST- 
MAS kild a HAPPY and PROS
PEROUS NEW YEAR.

Sincerely

Nanaimo Motors, Ltd.
Ford Dealers. Nanaimo, B. C.

Wc arc closing all day Xmas and New Years.

CAMADIAN 
r PACIFIC
NaBaimo-VaDCOoTer Service

XMAS WEEK
Eiconion Fare... ..... $2.30

(Including Tax)
(ICKMI going Dec. 2tth *oth. 

Return limit Dec 26lh. 
Princess Patricia leaves Na

naimo Friday at
*MonS " :

Tu^ay. Wedne«l»y. Thura-

pltes. material* and supplies, 
and equipment, cash advanoe*. .=....

"Inspclion of the Invoice* and 
vouchers at Victoria and the du- 
pllcaies retained by the Northern 
Construction Company bear ample 
evidence that these matter* had the 
proper attention. The vouchers at 
Victoria were generally approv^ by 

I the construction accountant of the

"Approval was withheld In certain 
Snstan^'es on ground, not generaBy 
stated on the vouchers, but this n^- 
ter Is not considered of material Im
portance by us, in view of the sys-

tttar. nvw. o.
1THRI8TMAS I>A

ll*B™m..”ML’ralng Prayer. .Sermon 
and Choral Celebratloo of the Holy

Nananno. Union Biy and 
Comox Route

rharmor leave* Nitnalmo at

™BROWN. W. McGlRH. 
f Agent C!

Bpeclal niaalc will Indode 
law's Congregational 
Service and Woodi

Annual Sunday School ent# 
ment on Thursday evening 
oclock.

Woodward's Te Deum.

of approval of Invoices in 
rations by the contractor*. The(■rations a. ---------------

arithmetical accuracy of the -------
slons and castings of the 
tached to the eallmates at Victoria 

have been thoroughly
leated.

CHimGO'B BIG MAUx
Dec. 24 — ChrtstmaaChicago.

mair passing throu'gh the Chlc*go 
post office ha* broken all prevlotu

Suggestions for 

—Boys —
FOOTBALLS-AH SIZES

Size 1. at. 
Size 3. at.

._.$1.35 and $1.90 
....$1.75 and $2.25

Commissioii*
•The commissions paid to the con-

ractor has »bcen determined on ^the

(ive and onc-half per cent, on the 
l OKi of work orders, extra work and 
the work at Prince George South. 
Included In the commission Is an al- 
o^e of live and one-half per 

,n the forty per cent, value of

l^ordi.' it was announced t^V-

cirsl'mirwem ?hroulftTbe Chl^^^ 
office yosterday.__________

Atlanta. Ga., Dec:

„r;;. w’aL‘\rrrXr£ujm^
1 attorney. In Atlanta.
Judge Howard sentenced Pox to 

spend the balsnce of his life In the 
pcnltentUry of Georgia.

Fire about 9 o'clock Saturday 
hlfml **^f lUIlburton

plies, store*.

SPECIALS
FOR

XMAS
GIFTS

.......... h'lmd at the termination

'"’‘‘itXSSSSSo'rV

R.H.
ORMOND’S

Foolball BooU. afl saes 1 to 5............-............-........

home of Mr*, addou. 
street, the blaie being caused by 
defective chimney.

W HIKT DIUVB WINSKR*
At the Oddfellows’ Military whtat 

drive Saturday night there were 68 
player*, the prlte winner* ^Ing: 
Ftr*t. Fort No. 12. with Mr*. »Ur|ih,

ric, valued b.v the contractor* - 
|2;.r.,U8.06, was correctly hsnd^ 
over to the company free of charge.

"The decrease In the actual cost 
„( the work as allowed W

compared with cost on

Mrs. Towera'^Mr*.’ McCourt. Mr. W 
Forsyth. Second. Fort No. 10. with

traclors
basis of the null price*. * 

..35.", $2i7.846 »i

bastion STRECT

WHTr*YKKNTT_

Bath Room Filling* 
Dislwa»hing Baskels 

All »ir^* in Roaslers, Layer 
Cake Tins

Aluminus Specials at 
' r.. s $1.25 each

—Belly^riwn Elec^ous
^Carving S^» 

Flash Lighu

........Punchmj Bw excdlmt ;,~
Boxing ao.«. P» «■??"*

Developers. BasebaU Glove* and Mitt*.

for HIS BICYCLE
Tsm. Tnte. PndnU. Cu »«1 Efccttic Biqsk

Lamp*. Pump^^^e*. etc.
Boys’ Bicycle Waterproof Ca^ aL..—---------------^^5

Wardill Bros.
Victoria Crescent

Forsyth. Secoutt. ron .-so. xv.
Mr*. Jone*. Mr*. Cavalaky. J. »«•- 
rourt. Mr. T. Wilson Third. >ort 
No. 11. with Mr*. Kllbey. Mr*. Dils- 
worlh. Mr. W. Nellson. Mr. W. Flue.

for quick RESULTS TRY A FREE PRESS WAWT ADY.

Denson’s

th'e'^ogue'Ml'flTn^ry 
merclal street.

nUBEK.MlS’ M.\.SQUKamH 
Uoseivc rhrl8tnm.s nlghi for the 

Uehckal.
The following «.c '»>e P*-^'

,5..St dr.i« In ^*;,7.oo
Host dre.s*ed gent In masquer-

adtv coKtume ......................... *•
XU^i orlRiimt

NANAIMO UBERAL
assocutum

r.;Ksssrr-^iir.::;.tg
nest comic lady .......................

”*Novrit>'*Vivo Orchestra will bo In

ESQIULT&SH 
W&Y

SAVE MONEY BY BUYING YOUR

Christmas Toys
Marshall’s Hardware Sine
Dob, DoU Botfie*, Kiddy Carte, Trkycfe*, WaH0- »d 

many other tme* loo mmeron to BcateOM.

Com Poppers 
Small Tools, etc.

Second "rfknd B«x%ain»
lucluding Furimure.^StoTM.^Healer*,

'«is7.ifeet and up. *3.00.

'* ' Counenay. li^W^noon. flaltiTo Coorienay. iz.9v iiuw-. —.w

-TW.trr’iV;.. <.o»,..(
|;S0 p.m. dally.

See Our Slock of
CUTLERY, CUT GLASS, FANCY 

CHINA, Etc.

... ,3P EARLY -AND^ ‘ ^ ^
A small deposit will reserve any artKk for y«L

We Extend the Saawn*. Greeting..



*«. C. wauvmon,

OB Her eliBit »
iT. BBd «M, -B-b OB 
VaDoRob ■ I BBked hw BrhBt It »«•■ 

W oom« from tho 9XMXm 
^ bB* bbM 'ETBrrbodjr In the 8U^

^vR k«at in tb« hon»n wfcd 
m% to fiTO it *

*, mr liulo ««rl tot tr*U, •»« » 
moat imly bbt mbbUb wore ot- 

I wonld not b. Wlibont

V»'^Bub!*tb8 dlBCorerr of »
fioattMB drttgCJot. I* * coaB»to*UOB
T^Ttor^C^or. Ifaotbol. 
BaoBlyptoB. Tbymo, TnrpenilBe, etc. 
U h»» beioa * popnlar r«n»edy In 
the Btate. for iwmy T«nr*- .

AhBorbod lhron«b ^
at tbe BBB« time Inhaled aa a rapor

Irraa«ed for a eerlee of aweepetakea , 
with Kplnard, the Kreneh i 

champion. Plnard. howoter. will . 
roB to the Aaoot Cap race aleo and

t*e-lB their Au*tiBt race# to tl^ 
.nntry. Papyrua la alao eapecled 
ru to the Aaoot.

With erery SoliitTurciaae - ^ 
Hayea «eh and Ohip «“« «®‘
a chance at a turkey to be drawn 
for on New Yeara «ra. .

‘T:to:rfo^-^n.-^^
troablv—alao for akin hurta aaa

druf atorea, 6fte a Jar. For a 
fra« taat alae packafe, wrtU Vtok 
Cbemloal Co., 144 St. Paal St.. W..

**rh^h VlSa la new to Canada It 
haTa “markable aal. to the State.. 
Over 17 mlUlon )ar. weed yearty.

LOST-Ladlaa- pM wrlet
ward on ratam. Phone *8B.»t

U38T—Bine Pexalan eat. Bewnrd 
•n rewm to IBS Stewwt

Whlat Drlre i >• Hall.

For (ood dry apUt wood. rln» np 
Hanlon: Phone 147. »l-«

Mra. Charlee Jonea. Mr. Curti* j
Lawrence. Mlae Nelaon. C. Weatwood )
and the Mtaaaa Calma were aroony -

who are to apend Chrietmaa wHh 
relatlrea to Nanaimo.

M« off on 11 prmieh l^ory • 
rordmmer’a.

Middle aged lady would like poel- 
tloa aa honaekeapar to widower or 
bachelor. Apply Box 67 Free Pr^^

Albert Hlndmarah. who la attend- . 
tog the CalTeralty of Waahlngton. j 
aiTlTed home Saturday eroBlng to I 
■pend the bolldaya with bit parenU. ’ 
Mr. and Mra. Htodmarah. iMltton ; 

'etraet. ______

Member* of the Male Voice Cbolr 
are reaneetad to meet at the hOH>ltal 
on Chrietmaa Day at 1.10.

Bar. Barry wUl officiate 1 —
•erneaa at Bt. George-, on Sunday j 
next. Dee. 10. Holy Bnebareet. 11a., 
m.; erentog aemee 7 p.m. It-mf. ,

Annnal Chrlatmaa Tree ana en- . 
tertalnmaat tor patlenU of the Na- \ 
nahno Hoepltal will be glren tc^ i 
morrow (Chrlatmaa Day) from 1.30 
4 10 by the Woman'* Auxiliary. 
Friend* Intareeted to hoapltal work 
aro Inrltad to be preaent.

hHy lair and cold at night.

DAVENPORT

PROVE HELPFUL.

Chrlatmas Dinner wll 
wUh a brick of Neopt

JITVENILB FOOTBAIX 
The following JuTenlle football : 

game, will be played on the Central 
Sporti Ground Wedneaday. Dec. tOtb. 

Becoaal IHrMoo.
Tar FJaU ti. Foreetera. 0.10 a.m. 
Houpnra tb. (Norlhfleld, 11 a.m.

Firat DirUlon.
Tar FlaU ra. Colta, 1 p.m.

BOOTLaO NAMBB DBiAPPKAR . 
Waahlngton. Dee. 14— V.’aehtoK- : 

toB’a 1600 reaidenta Hated aa pur- : 
ehaaen on the hooka of an alleged 

C ayndleate. member* of which 
were arreeted hero on Satnrday. 
breathed a little eaaler laat night. 
The wheroabonta of the Hat baa be- 
-------a myatery.

gifts for the 
MEN FOLK

The Hoi'. Dept i. literal-
ly overflotving with Gift* of 
every sort. If you are not 
sure lAat he would like, let 
us make a few suggestions. 
We can help you choose the 
Gift that will please Him.

read THIS UST

. iin^ and nnllned 
pur ...............»tJM> »® •Armband. ...anc,^ ■-

SrnaUon-Setfge^W-
ScarToa ............„...75c to
sweater Coato..$5.00 to 
Sweaters

N-ck. to ^

BeltA *;"ij

i:‘,runk.
aet 80C, 75c, *1.00 and

arrs for boys

S^D«r-a where choice U nn- 
limited.

'■■““'.'T.eS'SS'.SSr
Sweater Coaia....$aJiO to pt^ 
Red Star OauntleU ..-........^

Bolta,

JUS ElE mlES 
maasas

LLfiOODtCO. 
■

merry CHRISTMAS 

.UiBebriAm
And old spirits a trifle lighter

INTTB PBINCB TO _____ ;
JOIN TOCIWAMIIMT 

MtonaapoHa, Minn., Doc. 14. — , 
Crown Prlnco Otof of Norway haa , 
baan Inrited by Mayor George Ueach 
of MlnmmpolU to compete to the 
northweat aU tonrnamant to ba held 
here beginning Feb. 1, the mayor an 

snnead today.

lAID AT BMBT.
Tb* funeral of Mary, the Infant 

dnogbter of Mr. and Mra. John Ste- 
phanaon of Newoaatle Townilte. took 
piM* from McAdle-a parlora Satur
day at 1.10 p.m.. to St. Peler-a 
church, aerrieea being eondnctad by 
Her. Father Heynen, and Interment 
being made to the Roman CatboUc

Cape ... 
Shirt* . 
Coat* . 
Tie* ....

MB
give him a
SMOKING

STAND
WE HAVE THEM.
$3.7S to $10.75

S0 01 03 01 03 01
XMAS SPECIALS
in Men’* and Boys’ Wear

^lor* are maroon, fawi^.„r. ... ------- ----------he^her.^ey
aad brown. Slxea 34 to 44. eg QC 
AboBt 100 Coat* to thl* group.—

, grey. fawn, tan and light and
.daeaO^i 10 7^4. Cd^OQ

Mra'a Dr«« Shirty In madraa. xephyr.a and 
tl “oto clolha. Theae will make 
Gift*, guaranieed to glTe.aervlce. gd OK 
Slxea 14 to 16%. Today A Monday^ I a«V

Man'* Tire, hundred* of Silk and Knitted

Special a

VISIT OUR NEW

GIFT DEPT.
Tliis New Gift DepartmcnU4>flerrAe U*‘ 

minute shopper an extensive array of useful, 
ornamental and practical presents. There is 
sparkling Cut Glass, shining Silverware, dain
ty Vases in all shapes and colors. Flower 
Bowls. Pictures and Picture Frames. Tea 
Sets, Dinner Sets, besides hundreds of other 
lovely Articles that will make most accept
able Xmas Gifts. Come and see this won
derful display.

Meat’. Black Cartimere Sox. 
inalKy. aU pure ‘ 
yrMtlata a few

Boya- PuUovcr 
PuHorera: extra atroi
new shawl collor*. 81-------
Reg. »1.50. SATURDAY

_era, all wool heather 
strong, with knit wrl*to_*“^

95c
i^^o‘u‘?ir':u^tw?p;;ai'r:

t bloomer* arejoctod^ toIT OUIMI *■ tVSA »

, ------- -------------------«I lb thl. ap^
numerou# colors; aUea 24 to 34. ^ 
Valnea to $16.00. Special ..

...diolet Glove*! io». w® u..,.; 
the“~th” genuine fringed Red Star Ga^nt- 
leu that every boy w 
Wial 89c

SB SB m aa sb m

TOYLAND
Is Stai Stocked With Pretty 

Playthings.

If you haven’t selected the Children's 
Toys yet. this is the place to do it We still 
have a large showing of Books, Games. Mech
anical Toys. Dolls. Wheel Cioods, Musical 
Toys. etc., etc. You will find it an easy mat
ter to pick something here that will please 
the children. Our prices will save you money.

SELF SERVICE
grocery
XMAS SPECIALS

Roblnaon-a Whole Mixed

uS.r/ed^VM-a.;;di^
16 oa alie 
n ox. alxe. - .

Table RaUlna, .
Usge ralaln*. pkt.......

Sunmaid Table Raisins, per
pkt.................. IBc and Xlc
Flfi. all aliea In slock. 

HunUey A Palmefs B.a-

XiS^ocktoim^l«“‘^^

1 Mine
Our-----

dings--------
Spencer’s Own 

par lb. .. 
Almond Pai 

on cak< 
Drained <

large tin ...........—..........
Currant*, best quality.

Wishing All Our 
Friends and Patrons 
the ComplimenU of 

the Season.

DA\TD SPENCER. 
LIMITED.

C'

iSii

IFTS
tor Women

HUNDREDS TO MAKE 
SELECTIONS FROM.

Glance over this list w. 
appropriate Gift Suggestions. 
There is bound to be some
thing here that she will ap
preciate.

Silk Nightgown* - *«.1W
Silk Caml*oles--»1.50 to bATS 
Silk Bloomert„..$aJM> to »4JiO
811k Step-ins.... ».75 to b«.00
Silk L ndcrsklrl* *.S..V» to bOJ» 
WooUen Hug-Mo-Tlghls,

Aprons, varloun siyle*. 7.V. l*Sc 
Eiderdown Kimona*. pr

at....................b»-75 to gll..„.
Short -Morning Jsek-t* . g2.l»» 
Glove* (all styUsI *1 to AVOO 
Stik Hosiery (plsiii and fancy)

at................... *1.00 to $a.75
Vanity Case* and llagi*. prici

at................... ga.wt to *10.1
mbrella*............ $I..SO to $a.t.
landkerchlefa. boxed, priced
at........................   50r to *1.50
Separate at .V to *IJI*

Neckwear Set* *1.00 to *AM
Perfnmc ..................-AV
Ivory Piece*....... 5.V I
Stationery, boxed. 7.V 
Linen Tabte Cloths

at.................. AV.70 <
Linen Napkin*

to *0.35 
o *10.75 
to *3.50 

priced
____ .« *I1J»

In* to match, per 
*A.4.V aiul

T.ible Runners .VOr to *4. 
WooUen Sweater*, p r I c . _ 

at <H.05 to *11.l«
Silk Ws!*'s r-J.'io to *1«.00 
lloudolr .Slipper* *!..•« to *2.75 
Pillow Ca»e» (embroidered and 

Initlalfd) pr *I.)W to ALSO 
GIKTH KOIl GIHIri 

Glove*, from, pair MIb- lo *2.00 
Handkerchief.*, each 10c

lloxed 41*c and .VK
Hath Kobe* «
Sweater*............ *'•”"
Slippers from . *1.00 to *1.75

Women’s New Fur-Trim
med Velour Coats

$18.50

.jrgoed dry **Ut wood, ring 
a» Maaioa: Pboaa 147. >l-U

Violet*

Mr. and Mrs. Charlo. Bird of Po
well River arrived In town today lo 
spend Christmas with Mr*. Bird's 
parenU. Mr. and Mra. W. R. McKen- 
sle. Quartarway.

Taken from OddfeHowi’ Hall Sat
urday night, overcoat and cap. Par- 

e their own by phon-
n-it

reneiTM NotlcO.
omeara and members of Court 

Nanaimo Foraator* Home i 
qaaated to meet at the lodge room, 
Forwriari' Hall on Thursday. Dec. 27 
at 1.3*p.m. for purpose of attending 
tog the funeral of deceaeed brother 
Alfrod John Dixon.

VfadUng brotberi
aiieno.

R. btobbart. c. r.
U 'BOBB. Secretary.

For Your Liberal Xmas 
Fataronage We Heartily

- . U «u4»rr8 razors
TOILBT CASKS 

FANCY PACKAGB
fbrfchks

SWAN FOUNTAIN PBIS ^ 
0*» -wtodowa aro a sampl* of 

tb* fine food* abowA
F. C. STEARMAN

nraHJBITORS NOT IN HTKBT 
Winnipeg. Dec. 24— DepoeUor* 

of the suspended Home bapv d|d not 
display any great haste to gel the 
26 per cent dividends of their aav- 
Ings when payment commenced here 
Saturday morning.

Officials of the Bank estimated 
jal about 160 deposllor* from Win

nipeg. Rosser and SL James receiv
ed Ihelr dividends from the banks 
of Montreal and Nov* Scotia, which 
were aulhortxed lo make the pay
ment.

MflLr^lZIcrk a-gmwam, **«*<*■»*>**.* w»-.
and Mr*. Sam p»vles. Kenney St.,

’ -1 ”l»Cr~
,^ra. Lawrence, Poii^vGrey.

rHRIBTM.AH SHOOT 
, Shoot for Turkey* and Chicken* 
Christmas t>ay. starting 10 a.m. at 

[j. Thom**- Hotel, Wellington. B. C. 1

UJ8T--A Car Jack to front of P. 
Burnt- on Friday. Finder leave 
at Free Preaa, and got reward.

WANTED—By family of five, 
lost their home by fire laat night, 
furtilshed room* at 
Fra* Pram office.*

Gi. FLETCHER HUSie a
LIMITED.

It Commercial SL -NBiiBlmo's Music House’' Nanaimo, B. C.

Do Your Christmas 
Shopping Early

Udics’ Tricclelle and Crepe de Chene Blouses in fa^- 

Special in Gents' Tie*. I^ilted and flowing silk. Extra val«

SpecW*^(ka^50C
Stores win be opes URta 9 a’clock on TTiihiuy, Fria*y, 

--------------1_ THREE STORES —-------------^

Malpass&WUson GROCETlW^
CoBunerdd Street ^

Malpass &Wil8on
haliburton strebtJ.H. Malpass

ALBBBT 8T.
Dry Oeodt Phono Ilf 

Orocary Fhon* 107


